
H od 's
Snrsaparilla is unquestiona-
bly tho greatest blood and
liver modicino known. It
positively and permanently
cures every humor, from
Pimples to Scrofula. It is
tho Best,

Blood Medicine.
'I lin i'tnr it Hnliil.

The ICitiperur, Nichols II., linn l)

reigned for iiiHtrly ten ywirs, nud
ruled fur fully eight, yet tint concrete
IIIHII, llllt lllllltllllllll C'llHIHcltT. HIIll tint
tinier of motives Id which It lit niMinl-lilt- ,

urn nearly nil n legendiiry in
those if Ntiitm I'oinpllhiN, Cloud of
jiMiriiHllNtlt' myths, iimliily of (let man
otlglii, eiiwrop III IlKiire, hiding II

front lint vulgar gsxe it thoroughly its
IIioiikIi h with IJelul I.miiiii; mill tint
fituclfiil HirtiHll, which vn tint naked
Ik iirn'pt. u it h tilwtrmt nitil its color-l- t

hh tlntt of our legendary IttntslMit
prlurim Hit) oml tint prwlnrt of tint
piilttto, IiIh person In trmmllgurod, III

most trltlHl deeds nrit Klorlttoil, nud Ills
Ii'hhI itlwlutitriwled inuthe tiro twisted
iiinl imiIIihI Into linn with Ilia fiiiuhi-nii'iilt-

principle of flliles. 'J'lut
U n carlcHtiiiK closely bordering

on the grutiMtic, MUhIhI Alejandro- -

itrli I depleted im ii iirlnrii of pence,
u Whv MihioIhIi mm it for III MrilVlltlllll,

not of lil own people only, lint of nil
tllM Mllltl. Till- - IIIIMt phHioll JMirif- -

IhIii of liiimiin ilny hh lavished In tint
making of this iinliuit ruler, who
Mitlid upon n niurli higher level Minn
(lint of tlm roiuiuoii nut of mortals or
of king, In virtue, tint only of the
(lnwil responsibilities Inlit upon tiliu
Ity the Most IIIkIi, tint also liy rrtnon
of hi own mnlnimtit oit of human-It-

nuil lil selilt devotion to tlm trm
nml tlm good In shnfl, Im m nn "(liter
lllftlscll," VtllOSO ItltlHlM gOodlllHIM of
heart exceed oven lil Irresponsible
imvior. World' Work.

(ircutol In lite World.
Arlington, lixl., Ihj. Mh. (HpocUl)
Mi. V. A. Ilysnng, tlm lnttntrijli

rr. who moved here recently from
Kpi, Ky , Ii llriuly ol tint opinion that
Podd's Kidney I'lllii are tlm pri-atc-

Kidney Kviuedy the world linn ever
known.

"In tlm yrara IU01 mid 1002," fnyii
Mi. IIy"iig, "mid (or some tluuibefoio
I Him alllirtnl with Klilnry Trnuliln.
My olnlsrru sore and still and I llnnlly
got no Iiml I could nnt turn In Iwl with
out assistance. In tlm ruling ol 1U03 I

wmi Induced, Ity Mend, to try Dodtl'a
Kidney I'llls nnd alter using onti mid
une-lin- bases I wss and am still com-

pletely cured. Heveral of my neigh-lio- n,

too, used podd'e Kldiioy I'llli
and In ivory cam they did a recom-

mended."
(Jure the rsrly rymptoms of Kidney

Disease, such ai llsrksoho, with Dodd's
Kliluny 1'IIIk and you will nevor have
IlrlKlit'a Disease.

llrnry J Covp, fur many yrara In
rltari; of tits rloikrxim of tit KtitdUh
llama of ('iiiiiiioii, If ft hl property,

lUOOIMM). o rarlom limpllaU.

SKL1r,c
nlS

Altoona. l'a.. lune 30. loox.
I wai aflllcted with Tetter in had ahnpo.

It would npitear in blotches a targe ns mr
litiuil, ajcllowUh color, nnd acalo oil,
Ytm cnu IuiiikIuc how oiTcimlvc it wn.
1'or twelve rara I waa afflicted with till
trouble. At ulht. It wan n cae of acratcli
mid uuiiy tunc no iet nt alt, SccliiKtlio
j'ood tho nifdlcltiB wnn iIoIiir n friend
wlio wna takliiK it for Kcieuu, I com.
iiimiccd it, nnd a a tvmilt the eruption be- -

an to dr)' up and dlaiiear, nml to-ua- y

nin tirnctiinltv n well man. Only twoi!

tiny hjkiu are ion on me ciikiw mm nuin,
whore once the whole Itody waa nfTected.
I Imve cvory coufldeuce In the medicine,
undfccl aure Unit in imhott time these
two rciuiiiuluK apol will dlMitpcnr.
S. H. 8, i certainly n j;reat Mixwf puri-
fier, nud has done me n wot Id of t;ool,
I nm Krateful for what it haa nccom
jillsheil, nud trust that what I have iwild

will lead othcra who are similarly nfllict-c- d

to tnkc the remedy and obtain tho
tamo good rcRulta that I have.

J35 ljaat 1'ifth Ave. John 1'. I.uau.

While waslica, aoapi, anlvca nnd powder
relievo teinjtorarily, they do not reach the
real cauie of the (Iircmc, The blood iiuikt
be purified before the cure U permanent,
8,8. 8. contains no txtttuh, nraenlc or min-

eral of any description, but Ii j;uarnntccd

SS
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Surciy vcKcmuic,
our book

on the akin nud its
diseases, which la
limited free. Our
physicians will
cheerfully ndviso
without chnrjjo
nny wlio write ua
nbout their case.

Tho 8wlft Speclflo Company, Atlanta, ua.

In llms. Sold br drutiliu. tt

llfeii
Ilnnilr Wlro Htrrlclirr.

On moNt fnriiin tliitro lit moro or Ipkn

iv I re to lio linmllod rltlmr III tltn wuy
of putting up illvlillnit foncoa or tnl
linen for Krnpo vlium. A poorly titrotcli-r- d

wlrn In nlwnya nmkliiK trouble, but
llmro U no tired of linvliitf thin nnnoy-titt'- o

wlioti tltn tool llliiatratetl inny tin
fntilly mnilii "lilt tlm Itttlp of n lilnrk-inltl- i,

nnd nt 11111111 cont. Tlm Itnndln
In two feet loiifc of onn nnd onoltnlf
Inrli Mtuff, lint linrd wnol inunt Im
iiki( !. On tlm ln'iwy 0111I of tlm linmlle,
wlili'li liould Im foruii'il nn nliown, fun-in-

n jtloco of ntrnp Iron with acrowa
to previint the wlro from ruttliiK Into
'Iih woimI. Tlm nliitrt atrip alinwn Jimt
iliovo tlm tlntnll ilrnwIiiK nf tltn Itnudlu

ooon wmr. aTiirronrn.

end In tlm cut, la n place of Iron nerou
Inclien lone, ouobnlf Inch thick nnd
tttrnn-itluht- of nn Inrli wldn; 0110 rtul
la lient over aoven-clithtl- of nn Inch
mid n holu la ho red In the flnt aldo one
Inch from tho bend. Thin pleco of Iron
U tlimi iMtlted nn to tho lintutlit na
howu no that It will awlnir iwatly nnd

lint tool Ii complete. It la renillly
iiimln mid wnrka to jiHrfectlon. In- -

, (ItuiilMlla Xttwa.

OofMt I 'I u I'rn tut Trough,
Wo llko tlm two compartment In n

pic pon, nno for nlwpliit; nnd nno for
'

feMlnc. anya n wrltur In Ohio l'nrmer.
'I'lnco tlm trniich ncroa tlm end of

ipn
rut re a nit THounit.

fpMl rtMtin, noxt to fecil nlley, with n
swinging pnrtltlnn, ao you rnn push It
hnck to put awlll In or clean out, nnd
tltn ptga cannot Interfere. A cement
floor la nil right. Wo profor n solid
wood trough, mid secured ao
Hint pig cannot loosen It by their
rooting. A fow yenra ngo wo gnro tho
following Illustrations of nn linprovnl

a.

a a- -

8

P :
i.evrn' ron movino tiir gate.

hog trough. Klg. 1 shows tho awing.
lug partition or gnto pushed bnuk,
tenvlng tho trough outside, for putting
In feed. fig. 'J uliows tho tntch nnd
lever to ho nttncheil to nwlnglng gnto
or partition, by bolt, It. Tho rods It,
It, run through strplns, H. A la a
guard In which tho lovor Ti alldos.
l'ush lovor to loft nnd tho door awing
buck, tenvlng trough whom It cnu ho
dunned nnd feed placed In It; tliun
awing tho door buck by pulling lovor
to the right

Poultry Ticking.
Now blood should ho Introduced fre-

quently,
Crowding Is n foo to thrift and pro- -

dUCtlVfllOSM.

Injurious effects nro often produced
by Inbreeding.

A lion, to bo profltnblo, should lay a
dollar's worth of eggs In n year.

It Is quite nn Item In hnndllng n
flock of poultry to have them ns gentto
ns posslblo.

rjuuomlly tho safest rulo Is to kill n
lieu ennght nt fonthor pulling, ns nil
others will noon ncqulro tho lmblt.

Ono of tho best wuys of ronovntlng
n foul poultry yard Is to spado or plow
up thoroughly mid oxposo to tho sun.

It Is protty hard to glvo a growing
cockorol or pullot enough corn to ninko
It luy on fat, especially whan running
out, as so much of tho food goes to tho
production of bona; featliers and

A llttta snlt glvon In tho soft food of
fowl In very nccnptnblo to them,

Orow n pntch of sunflowors, rspo-clnll- y

to feed to tho fowls nfler moult-
ing.

Hupplylng limp, chnrronl, gravel nnd
crushed bono will nsslst In fenthor-mnkln-

In supplying wnter to lllllo chlcltons
nrningo no Hint (hoy ennnot got tholr
feot wnt.

As a rule, It Is not profltnblo to keep
hens over two yenra old, unless they
nro vnlunblo slock,

Whllo In nrrnngliiK tho poultry houso
wnrmth Is nn essential tliure, fresh nlr
Is equally Important. ,

Itnw corn menl Is not n good feed
for tilth) chickens from tltn fact Unit It
hunts mid swells nfter eating.

Top nnd sldo vonlllnllon, nrrnnged
no ns not to blow directly on tho roosts,
In Just tho thing for milliliter.

Nevor anlect n cork with n drooping
or "own nock," nnd nlso avoid ono Hint
fnlls to linvo a good, strong, wldo-spreadin- g

lull.
Mnny n enso of Indigestion mny bo

trnccd to n heavy feeil In tin) morning,
nud tltn next men I taken from tlm leav-
ings of breukfiist nfter being trnmplod
over.

Pelrct Your Herd Corn.
Tho fnnner who hits n uniformly

good corn crop In geimrnlly tho mnn
who looks after tils seed himself lie'
does not buy from nny denier whoso j

circular happens to fall Into his hands
nnd plnnt tlm seed without testing
Tho cnrrful fnnner picks out his need
from tho best of tils own corn or thnt
of tils neighbor, sees that It Is properly
dried mid enred for diirlnt; tho winter
nnd tests It before planting In th
spring, Tho careless farmer does not
do thosii Utlntfs n ik? llitni kicks been list
his crop Is it fnll.iro. Ho ought to
have a mnn to apply some good lusty
kicks to tils porson. The scodmen nr
ItUfc ,,,., W .F.N..,.-- . t'l'l" ". ...v...
nro honest. Tlm farmer should test J

tils seed for himself, nnd If It ho good !

giro tho socdmnn his due; If on thi
other hnttil, It be bod. let him dispose
nf It tho best im cnn. A falling thnl
growers linvo Is to delay twurlng theli
seed until too little time Is left to oh--

tain nn adequate knowledge of Its ren! j

vhIiip. I CHitnot too strongly urge corn
growers to sco to It now that well mn
tu red enrs of n desirable type nnd tin ,

product or n rnnety iioim ror suc-

cessive largo yields bo secured for next
year's seeding. Clinton M. Bchultx.

Ileal reed Nona Ton Ooixl.
When cows nro testcil for recordi '

they nro not fed on atraw and foddei !

or with tho view of saving In the food,
tint on tltu contrary, tno nest rooiii
thnt can be obtained are not consld
rretl too good or costly. Grain, clover
pnsturnge. Unseed menl nnd roots nn
alst, enctt to afford n vnrlety or change.
to promote tho nppctlte nnd to induct
tho cow to ont na much ns alio enc
digest, hence such cows haro great dl '

gestlvo capacity, nnd cnn utilize large
quantities of food. Tho fact thnt they j

nro wen urea is sintpty nn ovitteiico
thnt they nr from fnntlllos thnt linvo
been noted for good records. It Is the
food that makes tho milk nnd butter,
but nn ordlunry cow doos not possoss
tho capnclty of consuming nnd con-

verting Inrgo qunntttles of food Into
milk mid butter compared with ono

that Is puro bred.

Cara of Farm Machinery,
The man who leaves Ills fn rut ma-

chinery out In the wot Is looked upon
ns being shiftless theso dnys. It hurts
his credit with tho merchants nnd the
banker. Too ninny farmers neglect to
oil tho polished parts of plows, spades,
sickles, etc., nnd when ho ngnln wnnts
to use them tie llnds, to tils iinnoyniico
nnd cost, thnt they do not work well,
nro sometimes out of order, nud need
slight repairs. Vnlunblo tlmo nniHt
then bo spent to put tho machinery In
proper working condition. A fow hours
spent nn rntuy autumn days, or when- - j

ovor outside work cirnnot bo carried
on, might havo saved hint tlmo which,
In tho busy season, means money.

How to Oct Kid of mumps.
In tho autumn, boro u hole ono or

two Inches In dlnmeter, noconllng to
tho girth ot tho stump, vertically in the
center of tho Inttor nnd nbout eighteen
Inches deep. Put Into It ouo nr two
ounces of saltpeter; till tho hoto with
wnter and plug up closo. In tho ensu-
ing spring tnko out plug nnd pour in
nbout ono-hul- f gallon of koroteuo oil
nud Ignite, H. Tho stump will smolder
nway to tho very" extremities of tho
roots, leaving nothing but ashes,

American.

I'olnta III Blirep liaising,
A small, fut sheep will ulwnys bring

better prices than n largo, poor ono.
Overstocking Is usunlly Injurious to

the sheep nud ruinous to tho farmer.
Dry nous Is ono of tho rcijulromonta

In tho production of tho tlucst grades
of wool.

With sheep, rutlior moro than with
any other class of stock, cars must bu
tnkou not to ovorfeed.

No sbcop should bo nllowod to dlo of
old ago, but nil should bo fattened nnd
sent to market be for their vitality
hns.btan unpaired.

Jim twly&

iVtlJl .'. 'vi ' . 'X.' r.-- tir--wSm . .' '' -- UtZfij. " 'i. f J1 ' t .' BH

RfMrs. Anderson, a prominent society H
woman 01 Jacksonville, na., ciaugnter 01
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the following letter, praises
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

" DeAit Miia. Pinkiiam : Thcro aro but fow wives nnd mothers who
tmvo not at times endured ngonios and Buch pain as only women know.
I wiiih Huoh women know tho value of Lydia 13. Plnkham'A Vegetable
Composirul. It is a remarkable, medicino, diHerent in action from any
I over know and thoroughly reliable.

u I havo Bcon cases where women doctored for years without perma-
nent benefit, who wore cured in less than thrco months after taking your
Vogctablo Compound, whilo others who were chronic and incurablo
camo out cured, happy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment
with this medicino. I havo nover used it myself without gaining great
benefit. A fow doses restores my strength and appetite, and tonos up
tho entire system. Your medicino has bcon tried nnd found true, henco
I fully endorso it." 31ns. IL A. Andeiison, 223 "Wasldngton St, Jack-
sonville, Fla.

Mrs. Reed, 2125 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pn., says t
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"Ditut Pi.vkham: feel it my duty
to writo and tell you tho good I havo received
from Lydia II PJiiktiam's Vegetable Com
pound.

"I havo a great Bufferer femalo
troublo, different doctors and medicines
with no benefit Two vcara under

operation, and it left mo in a very weak
condition- - I had stomach trouble, backache.

headache, palpitation tho heart, and was very
all

yours meuicino
troubles, would cheerfully

suffering women."
women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation, weak

ness, leuuorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of tho womb, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, intlammntlon of the ovaries, backache, flatulence, general debility,
indigestion, and nervous thev ahould there Is one tried
and true remedy. Lydla 12. Compound at onco
removes such troubles.

Tho nnd of some of tho most noted
women of America go to prove, beyond a question, thnt Lydla E.
Plnklium's Vcgctublo will correct all troublo at
onco by removing tho cause und restoring tho organs to a healthy
and normal condition. If In doubt, writo Mrs. Plnkltam at Lynn,
Mass, as thousands do. Her ndvlco is freo and helpful.

No othor medicino for women in tho world has received such wide-
spread unqualillcd endorsement No othor has such a
record of cures of fomalo troubles. Rcfuso to any substitute.

FORFEIT esnnot forthwith crotoe th letter and ot
sbois iMIlmwnlili, UcU will pror bnliit oalntou.

&ptiU K, 11aklm Co., Lynn, Hsm.

ntrennnns f.

Tho Mother Now, bo careful, my
son, and don't work too hard at col-

lege, or you mny Injure your health.
The Son Don't worry, mother. Un-

der tho new football rules tttero Isn't
half so much work required as for-
merly.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Itensril for

any catsot Catarrh ttist cannot be cured by
lull's Cstsrrh cure.

K. J. U1IKNKV CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tho undortliened, hare known '. J.

Cheney for tho lui 16 years, and believe blta
perlecllr honorabla In all uaniao-tlon- s

atid niiaticlallr able tocartjr out any
made by their nrra.

Wssr & Taiux, Wholesale Prunjlit.To!edo.O.
S AUitmi, K ikkam & Mahvin, holeiale Drug- -

gl-t- s, lolfdo, O
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intcrnsur, acU

Inir directly upon 1110 uukmi ana mucous
Uiei ol tho sjslem. l'llce 76c. per b
Bold by H UrutsUtt. Teitlmonlals ttw.

Hall's yamlly rills aro tho best.

Mrs. I

been with
trying

atro I went
an

of

remember

orlctnsl

MsUlcls

The Grand Duke Censtantln Is on ot
Russia's favorite pnetsr He won a rec-

ord as a tine soldier before be began to
write verso.

Is uot wealth nor ancestry, but
conduct and a itoua illaposIUon

that make mon groat. --Orld.

A GUARANTEED CURG FOR PILES
Itchlnc, llllnil, or 1'rotrudlDt lllr.

Your Utussttt will rvfuiul monry tr l'AZO OlNl-Mli.-

fttUs to curs juu tu S to It days. Kc

Qtieatlonnblrx.
Miss DePttyster Just think, I can

trace my ancestors back to the Reforma-
tion.

Jack Dashing Tltnt'a nothing. I ran
trace mine back years and yearn before
any reform waa necessary.

Mothers will find Vlrs. Wtnilow's Boothia j
tlyrup the best remedy touso for their children
during the teething period.

Prof. F, It. ioomls of Amherst has se-

cured over 500 specimens in the fossil
fields ot the Ulg Horn basin and the
iUdKSr creek basin.

nervous; in tact, I aclicu ovor. i una
is tno only mat readies

such and rec
ommend Lydlu I'.Plnkliam'a Vegetable
Compound to all

When

prostration,
Plnklmiu's Vcgctnblo

oxpcrlcnco testimony

Compound such

and meuicino
buy

tf stcsatarts
th.lr

A

buitneis

lltrwllnc

oVsCq ir too want to ft tbs

XitV. your tabor and sill if

iimi xrjRs& 80
VHhiy to plant aaytblof bat 9

P. N. U.

FERRYS
SEEDS

-- lb tandard aftrr ii yaari'
tcU Tbry !) prvduc

tli lrit-- t and surrat

mCro. Aliuvaivrv u
lufm. uur 1 waa

HrriX Anuual
frre on nijunl

O.M FtHHtfcOO.
OStROIT, MICH, w

CONTAINS

25,000 NE.W WORDS, Etc.
New Gaxettoer of tho World
Nw Uloeraphlcat Dictionary

liliHO IJuurta Pact.,
N.wfUttt. ggulllultrtloM.

Should bo In Every
Homo. School, and Office

ltov.I,ymin.Vbbott.l.l.,i:aitoror
Tho tlutlook, sa)tctMtr has always

lo AfirvrilaeurhauMholJ,aad 1 havs
iko no rest n to liantlcr my allegiance to any
ol Mi compctitoii.

l"RUli,,'ATcitlnlronunclition."liiuixU
aaj fntfUlnln, AUo lllustnl4 oi(lct.

G. 6 C. MERRIAM CO.,
fubllahera. Springfield, Mass.

TTfTHKN wrltlnr advortlsars plstM
mention this papsr.
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